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A Latin Hymn
TEE, SiGnas 0F ST. ALoysius

0 Christ, Love's Victirs, hanging higli
Upon the cruel troc,

What worthy recompense canI
Mfake, mine own Christ, to Tlle"?

AIl my life's blood if 1 should spili
A thousand times for Thee,

Ali, 'twere too smail a quittance stili
For ail Thy love to me.

My sweat and labor from this day,
My sole life let it ho,

To love Thee aye the best I may,
And die for love of Thee.

-David Smnith

An Acloptecl Cfass
In a certain Sunday School one class of

boys is known as the Friendly Class. They
live up to their name, too, as this crue stoiy
shows. Their toucher undertookz to take
another class of boys, in the atternoon, at an
Italian mission in the other end of the town.
Ho found the mission hall so noisy and
crowded that ho could flot do mucli for the
class. There wero rooins over the hall, but it
would costtwelve dollars a monthto rentthen.

The toacher thought it over. Thon ho
mnvited two boys from, his Italian class to
corne and pay a visit to the Friondly Class.

E Jive camne instoad of two, and behaved so
well that the Friondly Class were interestod
in them. The teacher thon stated the case
about, the sooms, himself headed a subscrip-

E tion paper for the rent, and lkfL it on the desk-
in~ the clams room. le said nothing more
about it, but very soon the F-riendly Clas
handed hiin the subseription paper, filled

with pledges flot onlY for the rent, but for
hoat, light and "furaishings-two hundred
dollars and more. The Italian boys at once
requestod that they migit, be allowed to
namne theruselves The F*riendly Juniors. The
Friendly Clasa were more than willing, a.nd
(rom that moment the eider class adepted
the younger for its very own.

When the rooros were opened, the parent
class erqne in a body. They soon invited

«the Italian boys to a supper and social, with
car fares and ail e\penses paid. When they
held their annual outing in June, they
invitod th.e Juniors, and a game of basebaîl
was played betwcon teams (rom, the two
classes. Altogether, the adoption lias been
a very happy affair for both sets of boys, and
Christian brotherhood does flot have to ho
cxplained to the Ftriendly Clans, for they
know about it for thesaselvos now.

Is there flot a hint here for some other
generous-hecaxted boys in our city Sunday
Schools?

Sky-Scrapers
By Rcu. J. W. A. Nicholson, M.A.

"Sky-scrapcrs !" That is the naine we
sometimes give to those Lall buildings in the
groat cities, wlîich run to ton and fiftoen and

*twcnty stories, because their lo(ty roofs
scn Lo toucli the âk-y. Souring into the

*blue, they rise to such gigantie heights that
*ail ordinary buildings appear like dwarfs

beside thein.
* They catch the oye. Everybody notices
how higli they risse above ground ; but
few realize how far they reacli under-

1ground. In planning a <'skyscraper", pro-
*vision mnust always ho ma.de for a good foun-


